
THE LOOPY LITTLE FLOWER 

A design by Therese Eghult / CrochetedbyTess  

 

Abbreviations US terms (UK/SE) 

ch - chain (ch/lm) 

ch sp - chain space (ch sp/lmb) 

sc - single crochet (dc/fm) 

hdc - half double crochet (htr/hst) 

fp hdc - front post half double crochet (fp htr/ relhst fram) 

dc - double crochet (tr/ st) 

st - stitch (st/maska) 

rnd - round (rnd/r) 

{...} - crochet all in the same stitch 

*…* - repeat instructions the entire round, or as many times as stipulated 

(...) - total number of stitches for the round  

 

 I'm using standing stitches to start my rounds, but if you prefer to use ch:s please do. 

   

 All rounds close with a sl st in the first round unless it's a color change. Then please close 

with an invisible join, and begin the round in that stitch. 

 

 I begin all rounds with a standing stitch, if you prefer to use chains instead then please use 

ch 3 for dc and ch 2 for hdc.  
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Pattern US Terms 

Begin with making a magic circle. 

 

Rnd 1. Color A. 8 sc. (8 sc). 

 

Rnd 2. Color A. {dc, ch 4}. (8 dc, 8 ch-4 sps). 

 

Here comes the tricky part. You will now work in the ch-4 sp and then down the dc; and 

finally up in the next ch-4 sp...  

 

Rnd 3. Color B. Begin in any ch-4 sp: {10 hdc}, then work {9 fp hdc} around the dc from 

round 2.  

 

Then you just continue around like this, make sure that the first hdc you make when heading 

back up is really tight. No loopy loops. End with a invisible join in the first hdc of the rnd. (80 

hdc, 72 fp hdc).   

 

 

 

 

Well done! 
 

A final little thing before you put this pattern away: please let me know if you find any faults 

or things to be unclear. Also, I would absolutely love to see your progress and finished flower 

so please remember to tag me on social media.  

@Crochetedbytess #Crochetedbytess #TheLoopyLittleFlower 

//Tess 

♥ 
 


